Shipping list by South Carolina State Library
July-03 
SHIPMENT 
Items Depositories Total 
Ephemera 1 11 i1 
For Your Information 3 11 33 
Monographs 25 12 300 
Serials 39 12 468 
TOTAL 812 
12 Boxes shipped 
SERIALS SHIPPING LIST 
IULY 2003 
Ac25 The SAF Source. State Accident Fund 
3.513 
OCLC 41512329 
http://www.state.sc.us/saf 
Summer 2003 
Ag8357 S.C. Market Bulletio. S.C. Department of Agriculture 
3.M16 
OCLC 08246250 
http://www.scda.state.sc.us/MarketBulletin/mkt bulletinv2.html 
July 3, 2003 
july 17, 2003 
Ar795 Artifacts. S.C. Arts Commission 
3.A67-3 
OCLC 11215752 july/August/Sept. 2003 
B8595GFI Focus on Fleet. S.C. Budget and Control Board, State Fleet Managernent 
3.F53 
OCLC 33087303 Spring/Summer 2003 
http://www .ogs.sta te.sc. us/sta tetleet/SF -focus.phtm 
C5935Pr 
3.L37 
President's Letter. Clemson University. Clemson University, Presidents Office 
OCLC 34078910 July 3,2002 
http://www.clemson.edu/pres/preslet/fndex.htm 
Ed8332 
3.E28-2 
Soy_tb.J;:arolina EducQtioflErofil~. S.C. Department of Education (Serial) 
OCLC 29625722 2002 
http:llwww.myscschools.com/offlces/research/getpage.cfmlid-1381 
Ed8332CurR Quick Facts. S.C. Department of Education Division of Curriculum Services 
3.Q84 and Assessment, Office of Research 
OCLC 52517618 
http://www.myscschools.com/offices/research//QuickFactsMarch2003.pdf 
2003 
1 
Em735M South_ Carolina Workforce Trends. S.C. Employment Security Commission 
3.WS6 
OCLC 45075850 April 2003 
http://www .sces.org/1 mitpubs/Onl inePubs/wft.asp 
H3496 Certificate of Need Update, S. C. Department of Health and Environmental 
3 .C3 6 Control 
OCLC 21889276 july 2003 
H3496 The state of recycling in South Carolina. S.C. Department of Health 
3 .R32 and Environmental Control 
OCLC 49780655 
http:l/www.scdbec.neVrecycl e/forms/sor fy02 .pdf 
2002 
H3496G The Fitness Connection. S.C. Department of He.alth and Environmental Control 
3.F47 
OCLC 32277246 Summer 2003 
H.5373 Higher Education Statistical Abstract. S.C. Commission on Higher Education 
3.H43-2 
OCLC 08795127 2003 
http://www .che.sc.gov/Finance/Abstract!Abstract2003 .pdf 
J89878 South Carolina Bench Book for Magistrates and Municipal Judges. 
2.M27 judicial Department of S. C 
OCLC 21566789. 
june 26, 2003 (Revision) 
L 114Lon Long Term Health Care. S.C .. Board of Long Term Health Care Administrators. 
3.L55 
OCLC 51516207 july 2003 
http://www .II r.sta te.sc.us/POL/Long T ermHea I thCarelindex.aspWI e=PUB .htm 
L6165 Continuing Education Op.portunities. S.C. State Library 
3.C55-2 
OCLC 27231399 2003-2004 
http://www .sta te.sc.us/scsl/1 ib/ce2004 .pdf 
2 
L917 
3.535 
.S_cl.!_{JJg_f.Qltllli. S.C. Education Lottery 
OCLC 48584152 july 2003 
M3385C 
3.P17 
Patriot Digest. Francis Marion University 
OCLC 50151525 june 301 2003 
july 151 2003 
N2197 South Carolina Governors Cup Billfishing Series. S.C. Department of 
3.G58 Natural Resources 
OCLC 41320535 2003 
http://www.dnr.state.sc.us/etclgovcuptgovcup.html 
N2197F South Carolina Commercial Fur Harvest Regulations. S.C. Furbearer Project 
5.F86 
OCLC 42304757 2003-2004 
http://www.dnr.state.sc.us/etc/rulesregs/imglfurr~s.pdf 
N2197He Annual Report of the Heritage Land Trust Fund ... S.C. Heritage Trust Program 
3.A55 
OCLC 40888862 2002 
N2197Wi South Carolina Spring Turkey Season. S.C. Department of Natural Resources/ 
3.T86 Wildlife and Freshwater Fisheries Division 
OCLC 41030047 2003 
http://www.dnr.state.sc.us/wild!turkey/turkey.htm 
P8385 
3.P56-2 
EQ..rtCharlestQn. S.C. State Ports Authority 
OCLC 47755611 july 2003 
http;//www.port-of-charleston.corntportnews[default portnews.asp 
3 
P9604 .Currently. S. C. Public Service Authority 
3.C86 
OCLC 22923723 june 25, 2003 
july 2, 2003 
july 9, 2003 
july 16, 2003 
july 23, 2003 
R322 Annual Report. S.C. Department of Revenue 
1. 
OCLC 32001589 2001/02 
Seall Coastal Heritage. Sea Grant Consortium 
3.C631 
OCLC 08603529 Summer 2003 
http://www.scseagrant.orgllibraryllibrary coaher.htm 
T587 SCOOT at a Glance. S.C. Department of Transportation 
3.522 
OCLC 4663 6462 Summer 2003 
Un35Bu .Busines~and Economic ~view. University of South Carolina 
3.887 
OCLC 01537867 V. 49, N. 4, July-August-Sept. 2003 
http://research.badm.sc.edu/research/berevlew/contents.htm 
Un35Bu South Carolina Economic Indicators. University of South Carolina, 
3 .S58 Division of Research 
OCLC 73642715 June 2003 
http;//research.moore.sc.edu!publications/indicators/ind/indihome.htm 
Un35Med South CargJina Medicine_ University of South Carolina, School of Medicine 
3.M32 
OCLC 24450870 
V.15, N.1, Spring2003 
4 
·-
Un35PubiA 
3.T45 
Urnes. University of South Carolina. Department of University Publications 
Division of Advancement 
OCLC 32252874 
http://www.sc.edu/USC-Times July 17, 2003 
V8515 New Horizons. S.C. Department of Vocational Rehabilitation 
3.N38 
OCLC 09748352 V. 42, N. 1, Spring/Summer 2003 
W7375Re Undergraduate catalog. Winthrop University, Office of Records and 
3.C17 Registration 
OCLC 49712900 
2003--2004 
W7375U Winthrop Magazine. Winthrop University 
3.W45 
OCLC 18706235 Spring 2003 
http:lfwww.winthrop.edu/news 
5 
A3Au255 8.H.58-3 
SHIPPING LIST 
JULY 2003 
South Carolina. General Assembly. Legislative Audit Council. A review of the 
State Housing Finance and Development Authority 1s low-income housing tax credit 
program (September 2001): follow-up.-- Columbia, S.C. : Legislative Audit 
Council, [2003] 
OCLC 52559.588 
http://www.state.sc.us/scladReports/2001 /SHA Follow-up.pdf 
A3Au25.5 8.M32-8 
South Carolina. General Assembly. Legislative Audit Council. Cost savings 
strategies for the South Carolina Medicaid program (October 2001): follow-up.--
Columbia, S.C. : Legislative Audit Council, [2003] 
OCLC 52559.560 
http://www.state.sc.us/scladReports/2001/Medicaid Cost Savings Follow-up.pdf 
A3Au255 8.T61-3 
South Carolina. General Assembly. Legislative Audit Councii.--A review of 
competition for the Department of Transportation 1s road paving contracts 
(December 2001): follow-up.-- Columbia, S.C. : Legislative Audit Council, 2003] 
OCL.C 525.59573 
http://www.state.sc.us/scladReports/2001/SCDOT Follow-up.pdf 
A3 Ed832 8.P16 2003 
Parent 1s guide to South Carolina 1s curriculum standards [electronic resource] : 
grades k-12, 2003-2004. --Columbia, S.C. : State of South Carolina Education 
Oversight Committee, 2003. 
OCLC 52632128 
http :1/www .state.sc.us/eo dgu ides-to-sec-standards .htm 
C593.5J 2.T71-2 
State transportation funding trends and comparative state assessment I by james B. 
London ... [et al.]. --Clemson, S.C.: Jim Self Center on the Future, [2002] 
OCLC 52596827 
http://www.sduture.clemson.edu!today&tomorrow/transportation/SCDOT2.pdf 
C.593.5St 2.P19 
Ulbrich, Holley H. Paying for government in South Carolina: a citizen 1s guide I 
by Holley Hewitt Ulbrich, Ada Louise Steirer. -- [Clemson, S.C.] : Strom Thurmond 
lnstitiue of Government and Public Affairs, Clemson University, [20031 
OCLC 52698518 
http://www.strom.clemson.edulpublications/ulbrichltax-guide.pdf 
Ed8368 2.S63 
Special children, special care [video recording] -- [Columbia, S.C.] : South Carolina 
ETV, 2003. 
OCLC 52605213 
H3496 8.G65 
GROW handbook.-- [Columbia, S.C. : South Carolina Department of Health and 
Environmental Control : South Carolina Department of Natural Resources : South 
Carolina Conservation Districts Employees Association i Clemson, S.C.: Clemson 
Extension, 2003] 
OCLC 52698417 
H3496EA 2.A46-3 
South Carolina air program : a decade in review.-- Columbia, S.C. : Bureau of Air 
Quality, DHEC, [2003] 
OCLC 52743.540 
H3496Env 2 .P36 
Facts about PERC.-- Columbia, S.C. : Office of Environmental Community Health, 
South Carolina Department of Health and Environmental Control, [2003] 
OCLC 52.5.59625 
2 
H3496Env 2.T23 
Facts about TCE. --Columbia, S.C. : Office of Environmental Health, South 
Carolina Department of Health and Environmental Control, [2003] 
OCLC 52559634 
H3496PubiB 2.H31 
South Carolina health atlas.-- Columbia, S.C. : Division of Biostatistics, Office of 
Public Health Statistics and Information Services, South Carolina Department of 
Health and Environmental Control, [2002] 
OCLC 52632460 
http:/lwww.scdhec.neVcolphsjs/bjostatjstics/an pubs!AILAS.pdf 
H3496PubiB 2 .V47 
South Carolina vital records health atlas.-- Columbia, S.C. : Division of 
Biostatistics, Office of Public Health Statistics and Information Systems, South 
Carolina Department of Health and Environmental Control, [1998?] 
OCLC 52632493 
http;/lwww.scdhec.neVcolphsis/biostatisticsNS SCMAPS.pdf 
N2197Fr 2.M16 
Responsive Management (Firm) A marketing plan for the Freshwater Fisheries 
Section of the South Carolina Department of Natural Resources I prepared by 
Responsive Management.-- [Columbia, S.C. : South Carolina Department of 
Natural Resources, Freshwater Fisheries Section, 2003] 
OCLC 52613040 
N2197Fr 2.R37 
South Carolina residenes attitudes and behaviors toward aquatic resources I 
prepared by Responsive Management.-- [Columbia, S.C.] : South Carolina 
Department of Natural Resources, Freshwater Fisheries Section, [2002] 
OCLC 526.32426 
3 
N2.197He 2.H36 2003 
Heritage Trust: protecting South Carol ina's natural and cultural heritage.---
Columbia, S.C. : S.C. Dept. of Natural Resources, Wildlife Diversity Section, 
Heritage Trust Program, [2003] 
OCLC 52604510 
N2197La 3 .R36 no.25 
Ashley scenic river management plan I prepared by the Ashley Scenic River 
Advisory Council in partnership with the South Carolina Department of Natural 
Resources; project manager and plan editor, Bill Marshall.-- Columbia, S.C.: 
South Carolina Department of Natural Resources, Land, Water and Conservation 
Division, [2003] 
OCLC 526'12975 
N2197W 3.R36 no.26 
Waters, Karen E. Ground-water levels in South Carolina: a compilation of 
historical water-level data I by Karen E. Waters.-- [Columbia, S.C.] : South 
Carolina Department of Natural Resources, Water Resources, 2003. 
OCLC 52612902 
N2197W 3.R36 no.28 
Hockensmith, Brenda L. (Brenda Louise) Potentiometric surface of the Middendorf 
aquifer in South Carolina, Novernber 2001 I by Brenda L. Hockensmith.--
[Columbia, S.C.] : South Carol ina Department of Natural Resources, Water 
Resources, 2003. 
OCLC 52632159 
N2197W 3.R36 no.29 
Hockensmith, Brenda L. (Brenda Louise) Potentiometric surface of the Black Creek 
aquifer in South Carolina, November 2001 I by Brenda L. Hockensmith.--
Columbia, S.C.] : South Carol ina Department of Natural Resources, Water 
Resources, 2003. 
OCLC 52632184 
4 
P9602SS 2 .C64 
Criminal victimization trends in South Carolina/ prepared by South Carolina 
Department of Public Safety, Office of Justice Programs, Statistical Analysis Center; 
editor, Rob McManus.-- Blythewood, S.C.: South Carolina Department of Public 
Safety, Office of Justice Programs, Statistical Analysis Center, [2003] 
OCLC 52559875 
http://www.scdps.arwajp/statistics/Criminai%20Victimizatian%20Trends.pdf 
Un3.5Publi 2.G.58-3 
South Carolina government: a policy perspective I edited by Charlie B. Tyer. --
Columbia, S.C. : Institute for Public Service and Policy Research, University of 
South Carolina, c2003. 
OCLC 52632396 
W7375AI 2.A58 
The alumni connection : a guide for graduates.-- [Rock Hill, S.C.] : Winthrop 
University, [Office of Alumni Relations, 2003] 
OCLC .52612944 
W737.50 2.064 
Winthrop University orientation 2003. -- [Rock Hill, S.C.] : Winthrop University, 
Office of Orientation, Department of Student Affairs, Division of Student Life, 
[2003] 
OCLC 52612858 
W7375R 2.L43-3 
Lifestyles: residence hall life resource guide.-- [Rock Hill, S.C. : Winthrop 
University, Department of Residence Life, Division of Student Life, 2003] 
OCLC 52583355 
5 
